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Li comulaionvetie yes promptly hearuseit gm-. into the 'bronchial %%stem tohelp loosen and expel axon ladenphlegm and aia nature to south.: and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bionchial
membranea. Ouaranteed to plca,e ta
or money refunded. ( reomulaaa
St.itki the es of nit-Mons of usiaa
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_KEN-ructof. Hain. sleet or
snow in West por-tion enJ-..
ang tedaya -Little change in
temperature. Suratoao tonaid=
erable cloudiness and rather
clouds.
PAPER FOB OVER HALF A CENTURY Muir4: Ky., Saturday Afternoon, January '10, 1953




By United PapsTla, 'Make attorneys aanounce theyaaa aa,




• which an Army Court
/11.0 . _.4t '-va has passed or.
Mrs vtai 11. er o a.
By Joe Wilson'Mrs S.. 4ta q ai guilty of
Ledger & Times Sports Editorthe premed. _ at a i• of her
Mayfield provad to be just toohusband. Colon, •_arey Smith, much last night at the riaht timesarid seatenced to .h... in prison at
as they blasted tie Tigers of Mjr-'hard labor. Smita was killed with
ray High 53-43 before a fine dis-a butcher knife last Octoiaer while
play of fans at the Cardinal gym-asleep in bed. 
- nasium. Coach Jack Story had: hisDefense attorneys abloom that
dub heating up most of the con-Mrs. Smith was insane at the
test and atter the first half - in.time, and possibly under, the in- teamission the game v asn't in anyfluence of drugs.,
doubt as to who the winnes wotaid
• be. ...a
Murray High vasn't fired up for
S ' the game even though they played
somewhat brilii ant backetball
• . • a• through the first two periods.To run - After the Cards ntaintaine da 22-16
halftime lead -tha --Uwe wereof - half-teuspoort-jjp• 
----;—
soon ready taaaatop'.clawing..eaL 
'egg.
a• handful' at /mains airedrunata-  The tame -VMS - tied fiee timesBudgetduring the first perion. every
time to , an, even number. In theHerela Janet . aaeu do. Stir the By United Press • • . second stanza ties of 11-11. 13-13flour and stigar Itegether, thanaiaida".attepublieans -are rolling the bud- and 15-all
Trtl7flan-Ittl6f- to- Fiek every tine: leli:rTa. vdesperate
Congress 'yesterday a "phantom." -effort to gain back the lead that
they don't mean the budget they opened the game up with..
fioure itself. 'That's 'a o•hooping •Rebounding seethed to be the
S78.60-01000,000. an amount ale-billion greatest trouble for Ty Hotlands
morealhan  the traasurv jih collect unit Rusateli  Cord_
next year and one which .would for Marshall Garland did some re-
bring about the biggest peacetime bounding for the Tigers,- but thisa.
federal _deficit .n .history. wasn't far enough as the Cards
But the GOP leaders any the equalled the job done by Murray
budget .hasn't got a roost a chance four to role. It was Ken Mason,
of getting throuah Congress. They a 5-11 guard and center Red Era
have rlans fewerlicing-the amount win that controlled the backboards.
In 70-billion dallara if possible- These two hotshots didn't fare too
atidaasome -eon...al-rime*. -want to bad on offense either as they
go even lower. tossed in 18 and 12 paints reaper-
General Eisenhower is expected tively to lead their teams scoring.
to haa•e- his own Wecir. on- the The loss was Murray High's
budget when he becomes President fourth of the season agaiost three
aut.:tiers from now. he'll send a virtories. Their other defeats have
-vertex - of appromiations messages been at the hands of Hopkinsville,
to Congres revamping the Truman Madisonville and Hendersen. They
peoposals..._ ..'have won over Benton, Trigg 
gency when power lehes' snapped,The GOP is workine on a cam- County and Frankfort.'









Ladies, what do You do with
x..ur left • -over biscalts:
Do you throw them aut. feel
itaim to the dot,, or maybe you
iion't have any left carer.
Jost in case" you have sc,ine left
over, here is our idea .if a good
way to use them to a good ad-
vantage.
It's .biscuit pudding. •
• All It takes Os a 'cup of sdgag,
leaping teaspoon of them a lump
I buttor, two end one-half cups
thd•-•111...6111s-tisis.40-14).•..,lld the
Cook this until it thici-ens, then
:laic] the butter, vanilla. and raisins
and then crumble um about three




Pour all this alto a pyrex dish,
(Iiop sonic hits of butter around
•.er tfie top, and brown lightly.
Makes a fine 'dessert and the
kids- go for it. Cato tip all,. tha
Id biscuits too.a.
This recipe I. flexible too. Leave
am the raisins .and substitute a,
ia ;e tableapo in eif chocolare: or
. ten tiarmraitilafetil. . _
If you don't eat biscuits, you
(an help out a neighbor by bor-
rowing some of her old biscuits.
GOP Expect
We have aeverar•Bonsor around paign pledge to reduce taxes-.but.,, JerLY, an Jed _the 'Zip:cc WOW.-4ha -heist- again uw the -11111-thiy've promised tia balance tint Nat' the Amstar - ealWasa whwaa-taeviewing 'limas) _Uwe .to College." -budget first. 'Comments on the was closely followed by Joe Oar.
new budget indicate the much- a smooth working sophomore.
talked about economy program .is Wyatt tossed VI seven points also
about to gn Into effect. for the Bengals. Mason's 141 topped
the Card scorers.
the harp has al' but been
shaken apart with them Chimpaa-
zee like leaps.
• The weather hiss been odd. Brandon Bros. To,not
only here. 'bus J11 over the Handle Generalcounti•Y.
Heading about 41 Woodcock found
in Syracuse. New York, la a bird
lover. The bird Was about half.
frozen when found and apparently
bad been denfused lay the warm
days mixed iii with the winter
ones.
The bird lover pelt the bird on
a plane bound .or the South
The deck hunting season enis
today, and the fish end wildlife
folks in Frankfort report it has
be-en ii gist _year.
Quail and rabbit may kin be
hunted through January 18,.
The Kentucky Agruoiltuaal and
Industrial Devel(ipm.eut Board is
in the midst of' one of the most
ambitious aerial maperng projects
in the United States, a project that
wEen comspleted in 1953. will pro-
vide detailed Inpograpthe maps of
eaeery ,foot' of Kentucky's 40000
square mile area.
Score by quarters:
Mayfield- __  10 2,7 38 53






The Brandon Bros. Diatgibutine Holmea Barlow I, ''" '
Coenoany on the Hazel Hiadatiloy is Credits- Erwin di, Ross,
that mate dealea or General hares. Chassis: Elliot 7, Seave'rs 7.
aik•ording to John Brandon. pf the Murray High 4131fifem. The 'General Tire CaltripanY Forward!: Dyer I. Myatt 7,manufactures tires for ,5lllitir- Alexander 2. r
will handle types ilh this Guards: lifting 15, Orr 11. Whit-area 
poses. Brandon said, a 'his firm Centers: Garland 1, Curd 3. .
- nell. . • '
This includes( tile mud and snow #'"tire, white side wall tires, the. 
A.CCIDENT S KILL 754
Jumbo 14, and the Squeegee, in , •
, the Jumbo 14 is made especia
additidta to many other tires. 1
IN KENTUCKY IN 11910
-fog Fordaand Cheyroletiar antreerna- 
FRANKFORT. Ky.. "Waffle- aceries fourteen pounds air igiarure.
cidents in Kentucky Caused' 754. deaths-in 1952. accordine to theKentucky has ?lever been
Klentucky StatesPolice. Dur;ng 19a1wholly agriculturad;okito. /MO . 721810. with a mutilation of 'ai littla highways
naloat Ifilart ayes on state
over 400.00(1. it tins-2.000 distilleries
During the first week of 1953: 18207 tanneries, more than 24000
lomtna. 38 rope warks, and 36- salt
0m:engine pfttnri- as well as irm
fjarnacca cloth and paper male.
forges ancrlagIrn Mate-ales. It
stood fourth among the 16 states
then in -the union in value af
manufactured goods. .
ADVICE FOR NEW MINORITY LEADER
•• ... a
AT A PRIVATE LUNCHEON In WashIngtoh, Pres1
political pointers to' Sen. Lyndon Johnson (
minority leader for the 83rd Congress. The host
Leslie Billie and the scene was his private suite.
59






.1 am writing to express my ap-
preciation of the ktrdness and
the all out welcome I received
during my stilay.' in Murraa.
Not only the residents but the
business people were so nice.
I can't begin to name all of them,
but Chig's Gulf Station, Loves
Childatell Shop, lattletons, Corn-
Austin, Hughes Paint & Wall-
paper Store and many, many
others were undoubtaaaly the most
friendly people and the most ap-
preciative of business than any
people in any tawn I have ever
been in.
I have ,traveled extensively for
the past twenty years, all over
the United States and to many
foreign countries but' never in
any town have I received the wel-
come. received in Murray,
Thanks again.
Sincerely,.





Freezmg weather ;. predicted
following yesterday's fierce storms.
New England and Ne,v York,
which got the watst of tha wintry
blasts, with a ilowlieg noreaster
-have more freezing rain in store
for them. Even Florida, ripped
by freak hurricane-force winds
from the Gulf of Mexico, expects
temperature* around 132-degree
mark.
The northeastein storm killed
at least 25 persons. aumped two
feet of snow on upstate ..reas. and
plagued the southern areas with
sleet The mayor of Nona alk. Coa-
nectIcut declared a state of erner-
aity into datitnew
The Florida seatialls deprived ZOO
families of their . homes in the
strawberry belt near Plant City,
and causedadamage estimated un-
officially at a quarter of a million
dollars. Hardest hit were areas
near Key West and Sarasota.
Polio i'obacco
Baskets On Floors
warts you, Mr.persons were killed in aunt acct. Farmer, to 7u your donationdents in the state. by/ giving to
Tae Cai.oavy Camay cammea-
tee for Infantile Paralysis an-
nounced that baskets marked,
pouti. are now on each of the
five Murray loose leaf floors. The
Committee urges every farmer
when he brings his tobacco to the
floor to make his 1953 contlibution
to the. March of' thine.. by placing
hands of tobaccn . iss,ttsc, basket
markea POLIO. , %-
The Murray !nose lend•flekm Ire
cooperating with tbra. Mart* of
Dimes in atempOng to raise funds
for the care and . Oealment of
paha. patients.. 411 the floors in
Murray are deflating their time in





MURRAY POPULATION - 8,000
a.
/4! Zaar f?vaitiareee/1 hiotre/.../44-.• woe/ /6. 11.104,
:
' .r. "••••••renvfq•;.sv.osc
,, ' i• ......mi de KAMP, l(Ogr! ,
i . 444.4n
, 4...../C...J.,7:,,,,../:.' i"--/ 1...s.L.-_,./.....-e.f..- .








THIS IS THE inaugural ball Invitation
Eisenhower. First two invitations w





sent to President-elect and Mrs.






„hay!. _thrown bombs, bullets and
TJahling gasoline at a vital supply
line behind North Kurea and
Manchuria. a •
The big raid follaws a B•29
blast -at four linportant targets
near Sinanju. one of, their most
heavily-defended a cities In North
Korea
The latest raid-by 300 F-84
Thunderjets. hit five railroad
bridges and four highway bridges
just north of Sinaaju. The earlier'
orb' had struck railroad Mies.
- Both raids set off gigantic ex-
lesions on the ground Drip am-
anita, in .the F-84 raid says the
smoke and fla her eat brustiag
bombs could be seen 30 miles
away
Planes in both strikes flew
thr-o-ugh heavy tlak from enemy
antaairtraft guns. Olin B-29 pilot
says it was the heaviest , concert-






WRITE WHIM-TV IF YOU
WANT 0 VC TELEVISED
Those .persons desicing -that the
-Ohio Valley Conference tourna-
ment games be telearaed are re-
quested to. write to Did' Shively
W$M-TV, Pfashaalle. Tennessee, ex-
pressing their desire.
Shively is reported to say that.
the toarnament will be _tele-
vised if enough sentiment from
Western Kentucky is expressed in
favor of it
Truman's. Setting Up Of Loyaltyloard bitist Days
Of His Aditinistratiolk Called "Window Dressirir
Hy (*hip:. J. Marier 1 r) tremely late in Mr Truman's
political Atte "Before he. leaves office. Preti- 
Republican Representative Kent-
restore confidence in the United
Nations_
That eanfidence was badly
(shattered by ,aecent revelations
_ that Americans 'not created for
'loyalty to the UoMed. States be
employees arid fficialr of the
-UN.
In one of his last 'Major execila
tive' actions in this period balm
the inauguration of Fesident-elect
Eisenhower. Mr_ Truman ha* aat
Op procedures to eheek the loyalty
of, every American employed by
or considered for employment bY
the 3.IN Secretariat-the internatio-
nal core of the lanited Nations.
To many, this action w:11 come
several years tob late"
Obviously. it can have little ef-
fect before the Eisenhower ad-
ministration takes over and sets
lip at, own procedures to • protect
the {United States from any ,fiftn
columns, within thas "colintry or
within the United Natiena.
Senator McCarthy. _, Wisconsin
Republican. who . will head the
permanent _,enate investigating
stia-rommitter . an the new Con-
gress. alas the :lotion Is "ObViOUSly
itlflOW !dressing" and comes "ex-
•
inie of New York who oat
a Hower ineestiaaang unit quea-
tions whether Mr Truman's pro-
gram isn't involved too much with
red tape to be efiect&e. Buti
Democratic Representative Chelf
of ”Loelty believes it will be
"good" if it doesn't gct lost in a
maze of red tape.%
Essentially, the Preaent's prOm
grade is ,tbe !tame as the one for
keeping persons of -doubtful loyalty
nut 'of United States employment.
It requires the Civil Sera-ice
Commission to hheck the loyalty
of Ameoirans amploaed or con-
sidered for employment by the
UN. The Civil Service Commission
will have available to it all the
informatinti about the person gath-
ered in FBI. militaryand govern-
ment files. -
If there is any derogatory In-
formation .the -C-nail--Service will
torn the ease hare -Itarmeciiately to
the FBI for a fall ineestieation.
The FRI then will 'report back
to Civil Servico regional loyalty
boards Wairch swill deaidc 'whether
the individual its of doubtful loyal-
ty to the United States.. I"...
In making its declaim, the
boarda will follow six. cdteria.
•
They range from knowledge, at-
tempts or preparatlima for' Mho-
tare or esploh ate Of lkl—lOskih—
as. facia ing WI matter -or rabo-
teura to advocating overthrow of
the United States government by
revolution or 'Violence and associat-
ing with subversive organizations
or individuals.
The President's program also
grant* to individuals-The right of
adpeal to loyalty review boards
n cases of adverse tailings. But
it also authoriros the Secretary
of State to transmit information to
the UN on individuals'even before
the investigations are completed.
This wouldapermit the UN 'to take
action while a case was still pend-
ing, if such action were-felt ,neces-
sary.
. It is a complicated procedure, of
course. However, it is designed
by President Truman to balance
the -ea-gas ta • ref the individua'a
against __the requirernertta_ -.Oa_ state
security. _
Until thls syglean goes into ef-
fect, or any other the new: Presi-
dent auggesgs-there will he no
rent screening of American em-
ployees' hired by the international
organization. 
Secretary nf State Acheson his
imid there ha; beets no security-M-
ae/toed th _thlft these eitiployees




Beshear Sets' New Record Each
Tim-elteible—s-Alraiket 'N‘
Every time Garrett B as he a r
scores a .point tnis year for the
Murray State College Tnoi-ough-
breds he sets a new record. And
in the first 10 games of the 1952-
seaSon he has broken the re-
cord 254 times.
Beshear, a ..30-year old senior
who -came to Murray without a
scholarship-few seniors are. 16
years old, and no one had ever
heard of a 26ayear old freshman
trying to play varsity basketb
finished out the t951-52,,aseason with
a total of 1155 oointaa That was
47 better than Beni'm PtIrcell's
1108. the beat four-year record at
Mu tray
Should Beahror continue his
_ phenomenal shooting. -he.'s hitting
on, 49.6 percent Qt his field shots
alYd avetajairVga25.4 poTala per game
he'll leave a mark fier all the
Thoroughbreds who come- after
him to shoot at..
ig question is: of course,
how does he do it? First of all,
he's in top physica: _condition.
There isn't an ounce at fat on
his lean, museolar six-foot four-
inch frame. But most ini rtant
6771117: Is his court saxvv. e does
Just exactly what is necessary-
and no more. conservirg his energy
for the all impmtant aplitaseconds
that count.
Beshear is deadly accurate at
about six feet from the basket.
When his teammates get the ball
he slowly moves into position,
with little or nor effort to arailid
his guard._ Usually} .whett he gets
his pass his aback is:. to the basket
with has guard behind him. One of
two • thidgs is about to happen.
Scalar' will either jump atraigiit
up and whirl and shan't or take
one step to the side-and shoot.'
Tho secret at: his sner'ss is his
confidence', in the inteanational or-
ganization and was so recognized
by the Department of State. -It is-
sued a statement Mama ing the
announcement of the re* program.
hoping that the new prorestirtor
will "allay current anxiety." They
are designed, said the Stated De.
partment, to ;flour; that "loyal
Americans of the highest integ-
rity" are employed to- the UN.
The danger - is nre a!, much Mato
these people may coma into '130.-
session of some _specific secret in-
formation at the UN. With the
Communists full-fledged members
of the UN, we cam cat give the
international ageuey secret infra',
motion vital to this nation's le-
curity.
But it raised the _spectre of pea-
sons of doubtful loyalty to the
Owl United tSatea- tairffie: over the
effective -control, of the inner
organization -at the UN. Malaita
the. Asitembly and even ti.e Coun-
cil helpless. . despite altallagal .orik
tective rules and regulation.. Just
as sonic sateltile.anatians a ilore
left helplesia'avith Their_ legislative
bodies throttled after Cnnimunista







Treasury officials have come up
with' an idea todaya tog- satOrrnmerelPINWEAIWATION
1 he transfer of the rovernmental
• ounty Judge R. Hail Hood LS- • _vast --hoard of gold from the •
Democrats to the itepuhlicanaa
Secretaay of -Taeasury John Sny-
der and his .GOP' successor, George
M. Humphrey. announce the for-
mation of a four-member commit-
tee. composed of prominent bank-
ers, ta make recorrimendations for
the shift.
It was riot announacd whether
the committee will actually' count
the gold. as demanded by the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. But tAey _are exifeected to
-recommend that the cold and
-silver bullion. be left aat Fort aCnoX.
Kentucky, and the other places
where it Kies been buried by the
Democrats.
guard 'who can tell whether he's
going to jump and' shoot or step
aside and .shot. Frequently' before
the guard can make up his Mind
what is going to happen he finds
himself a-straddle Beshear--and Be-
shear- at the tree thao* line.
Twice this yoar aDaday"has
scorched the oat* fo 40 points.
'He did - it first *aim- Dayton on
_l_
the Murray coma (ort an all-time
floor record. The ""iecotid _Wow
was against Marshall at Hunting-
n. When Beshear scorer under
twenty points 'sports writers re-
port he was. aba4" la _the small
number.
Individual highs for ape season
at Murray Stare 'are all Beshaar,
His 40 ,pqinta are toms, tied only
by... himself. Has 17 field goals
against Marshall are high He leads
-/T1•11-  throws; matte. with 13
against Houston ',and free throw
attempts with 21 against the some
team. Rebonndingaal.sa. finds' him
P410 
Uarayersity.
said about Beshear, theugh,
The finest thing that can
not a long recitation of his records
and his basketball skill. Rather, it
is his a lendid a irtsrnanafti, In'
him "Mal opponent has ever met
anything except aaticooleotch basket-
"ballet glaring his all to vain-urider--
the rules of the game •
--His fine- sportsmanship is even
More in evidence on the practice
and game courts with his own
teammates. The way he figures it,
the rules 'call for five players to
a team and --wnile others may
think he Is the star-to-.-htmseif






stied a proclamation today of-
tidally dedicating January to the
fight against polio and to the
supart of the. 1953 Mareh of Dimes
drive-
The proclamation fotows:
WHEREAS, the year 1952 wit-
nessed the worst nationwede epi-
demic. of infantile- paialystraln
recordelid 'hien?), wherein more
than 55.000 anfortnuate children
and adults were .stricicen. and,
WHEREAS. the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paraiysis as-
sures help for ail victims of this
disease neqaing assistance and his
never failed in charm:citing emer-
gency equipment, .personael and
minies to those areas stricken by
polio's cniel force. and.
WHEREAS. the ninnies collegtel
by the March of Dimes of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis have been, exhausted in
caring for those stia.ken tri earlier
years and thrice felted last year
during the longest Rnc worst polio
epidemic period ever known to
man. and, -
WHEREAS, the 1953 March of
Dimes is being concluded through-
out Januaray in ,the Crtintx ef-C,1-
.loway. SO THF.RE-FORE, I R. Hall
do hereby, procla m the
weeks hertofare, indicated to he
dedicated, .to eur mutual fight
against polio, end do call upon
every resident at this county to
support this critical fight through
generous contribeitams to the March
of Dimes
Signed'.  a..Nalr Hood.
-- -
By United Press
tIN 'officials are trying to find
out whether American planes were
responsbile for the bombing and
strafing of an Amend a artillery
'unit nine mites henind the Korean
bittlefikaat:
Several Grg were killed eir
wounded In the raid but the arm'y
refuses to say how many. It als0
has clamped strict censorship as
most of the details of the incident.
However. 'it's known that two or
more planes dropped from 10 to
15 bombs on the. dem destroying
seven' or eight tents. an adminis-
tration building and at least three
trUcks. One at' the bombs turned
Out to be a dad, and UN officials
are examining this now.
The army wont say) how tar
alimg fhet investigation has pro-
iressed-or whether the bomb has
been identified There aaaas specula-
IOU) at find that the planes we-e
enemy petit But infra meet sources
maw hint strongly hat, the planes
were American Navy or Marina
jets.- "-
A4rrny• otrici•r4 of The artillery
AerVice hattaritih *ilia, was hit
have ordered them men not to
talk to reporters about the rad
and have 'Alm forbidden them lo
write home, about iL •
However .a resilent of Cincinnati
Ohio, says tie has received a letter
from a GI friend in Korea, tellint
about a similar. 'raid IvigiAd-the-
itolea--
EX-CONVICT STUFFED IN TRUNK,-
11.111.11""."1
... .111111 111ffinrowiftelso
,POLICE INSFEC1 scene in Chicago where body of Milton Glirkman, 39..ex-convict, lies stuffed in trunk of Ms auto. Glickman Is suspected of
Dincing ter jewel thieve& (intorno:tomb; Boundplesto*
•
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• Ilm4r-•••
ssfss--pvessge•••••••7•••••_-
Tr...erred for half a cinlideY will ;„,.,
who have wt.:a I t-ne resourceful
his public speaking test with fly-
 - youth 
pao:d told you I would pay the bill formakes for a 44011 t.lnion. -.it- all, of course, with appropriate
Dorsey.. -Mksi.cappi. 
 . . .
M.. -and Mrs. P..rey Martin of . "„Tme.m• . -
Mg!). give thelre They 'both agree ''"'" colors. Bur what . his *Howa lam, family te the heel guarim..1 students adMire most about him
..is his business armnen. .te.. there is of a lasting marrtztite4
- That chicken dkdn't . cost Henna-
i. .vs Mrs. Martin, -it you have vics a cent-he Sold it for -What
a '...: of children, you don't have, it cost him•-•-ru :11s..fraternity housg
nt 1.- h tura: to Ihink of youself." chef. .
- ---
my daughter's doctor bill when r+
terj•31.22. DryteLuirhsadago.u "444 hen
go the money. Here it
Rubber
'14144' -arum Tile, alga
URBAN G. AISTARKS
Prices Are Right
I SUindeenl.ov.4cs. v. as ,  werried about
a pu speaking ttst, Until he
After 50 years of merriagi
Hy Ualtsa Press fluid a unique idea. He got himself
• . .
But Dr. )4.7. 1,.'""err of Fulton, younitsters-Satat ICs a
110wa ,a • thick-eo. demonstrated tc, Mjasissippi had •oud own to be matter of record the laity old' gert
handed also was the Patron Saint.ofliewn-
brokers, bankers and marines:.
Some of the report.11 origins of
Christmas co*tornS sound a Oit
funny ihese days ... -





















Fact,iEverythIng for the Office!
LEDGER Li TIMES
• -r, .











'fiiiE LEDGER & TIMES
-
Prisi:P:ttrO flYLrocTit a Ytmuis PutusioNc. COMPANY, Inc.
I t : .Iy• - roo,.c.41,(Avay Times, and The
tonei-Herald. Oet9tyer, Wit tin:- itttTh West Ecittgei:tan. January*
' • • -11. 11142.,
- - 
JaNiv;
We I-entree the tight 't; rt.)






- Entered at die Po 5#*-.- Murr-dy:%/tentUcky. foe, ir-ansrmssion as
Metter
-'11 .11V Aivertiseig. Letters to the Editor.
• vor -op„insins. :are, not for.the best uderest
'egt'Aed‘Acii.Ortasstsgt--
WALLACE' WITMER -60 13ell
. A, &oar York; 307 N Michigan
,61.1BSCRIPTI.ON RATise'. By Camer Murrayerlser Week 15c, penmonth 1.:S-c L. C way. aniitigel:oining counties, per ,'ear. $•:50; elsewhere. $5,li -
SATURDAY-, JANUARY'10.1953__. •
TI E I N $ -  itralami end South Chruuan.-Wy-tt▪ dn et Ards one play
•
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a ..nd on ,New CO-timed highway,miles. Would trade tor houselot in town. Call 69:1-R-2night. 
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NTLD: _Micidleasigarehe.y to ;IQrvey work in "Iver twine:Must-y,. private- line. Huurty salary,his bonus to telephone work.ve phone number and age.rite SeI• tired Casualty Ins.
low butter and cheese pr: uact
geney, P.O. Box 827, Paduiata
Ji2c -
price lupport operations.-  Daira -prices generany have go'nedown in the lase month. BM .theavers •
aiid cheese thee been mu(
ILL MAKE TIMBALE SHELL.) smaller th:m the .drap ih otherfor parties or luncheons: lees. . ratan priaes" _ •paL .wauier_epeuetra.1406:-- 3-3-ea—Ttie- general average of farmprices dropped,, twelve percent 'in . _ the last year. But fluid milk haa- • 'selling about t'•e levels
Read our Claaaiiiad• for
ahelai le etre ix rcent• in one
NOTICE
Dairying --, • •
By United- Prtett • .•
Teiday _Mart& thir
what appears to be the dhaing.:.-oyer yearn] a new i Ame-rican dairy-larmitig.
The nation's dairy si s havebeen shrinking in recta. years -hundieds a farmers droppine outof the dairy bueineie td tell beef, orto concentrate on, crort.
Farperts" us ud uu 4. govereaemerit predict tire ieductitai ridairy ci;ws witiatna in 1953 ii-prediction that narrieem out ofline after all the recent ,talk about




NELL began t9 feel som me eta-:knee-it was quite a bit past JourInd Tony had not conic. Theywould have that much less time
up at the 010 house. He had beenLate in meeting her on twp afterenoons but both Pines lic..ha,1 had,Lrouble starting Ms ear-and liehtsd not been as laic as this!
Suddenly. her iiiipatie.me was aterrible fear, clutching at MSthroat. Maybe he was not goingto come! Hex knees went lintp:
oshe dropped down n, hitreithlrekof grams And just as the ' tear.caught at her Temy*s.car appeareel,on the bridge. She sprang to herfeet.
-Why, sec who's here !"he calledout es etopped his car. "Byany -chance are yeti wetting tersomeone?"
She got in the car before "Sheanswered. "aust iep& gal thmub.
Mg her way!" She b. gan to laugh.a little hysterically, put her faceagainst his sleeve to smother it."Oh, Tony:"
"You didn't think I wasn't -corn-ing, did you? A row at home-
and it held me up. I've got somewine -wc•Il make this a real party,sweet. Say, you're' nut crying, are
you
"Neasjust laughinget "At my-self," she might have added: :Shecuddled up-to him with a happysigh. -I've Norse ehleken sand-wiches." Then she was sorry
lined said it, fur-it sounded juvenile.
" Hut °Tony said. "We'll set it all
'out in style, my girl." Ile hailttirrds1 into the hill road. atlestopped the car where he menAlly
del to Wee her. Ile kiesed her.
Fevre:thing oh, everything was
all right.
"What Was the row about,
Teny 7" she asked as they wont on
grinnea dewq at 'her. "Maerenniniewrowlret with a girl!"
Nell sat straight le utter aetorr.
I t nmente "What's 1.vrong about
ii'?"
"'Pony's grin Vanist. h.e( "She's got
%Ape ked .ont fro' me, ogre-
huek iv ca a few
doors fnun Shied like to aceInc get a , job at the mills, and
settle down -where Ali. could keep
her thumb on me!" Irritatiodroughened Ins voice.
"Parents are simply -rats!"
iesl_NelL-w,t$r'mt. My tatherit-----rtrut me in a strait jack if lie-,..agnew where to find one!,••orr course what my mother's
Mani of Is that I'll light out any
dey e lash is just what. I'm go-
ion to chi.'
It 'ha the opportunity to tell
him the weld() go with him. Butpley were turning Into the Maw
Way pt the old house and; too, atthst.ruier ent- a meterciyi•le roared
up behind them, went am along theroad.
_ ."Who was that 7" asked ,Tony
With sonic sharprieee.
Nell Latigheit Long ago she had
rloet her first nervousnese at tres-
passing. new minaler in.,Sweethome-he rules all on-that awful-1M" MUTorrycht...7
...Po you think he recognized
lout",-
"lie's orid;•44.-n Joe oiler, that 1
I ataw- eateeeMsPessafe-'-whlt leteried
•
"We'll be going.av.aey front here
very eoon," se thought.,
Ilis Irritation scenic.' to stay
will him even after they acre in
the house. Ile did not pull her at. °me into him arms as hi-' tieentilly





Morse declared that one 'majorsource of strerieb for dairy farm-eas is the.. fat that ruiners c•f.get ty,-tivre percent et
iriiiitilage arid pastu ..j:-.4-. .
If feed grain prices get outline- if ottair Cost* rise-the dairy'teenier ed.) • his • casts by ern-phasizied paetures. eeand Morse iid-elses dairymen to. iii his words."tool tip" their pastaree for ,itupproductlore
There's still
e decline in dairy cow mim-es ia.cuiiiing to lin enci-ethe de-dine in -beef prices.
'The price of-dairy cattle sold formeat had been high as lung as beefprices were --high. fLeently, how-ever, the price of dairy beef -be-gee  ,akidding: learrnees are begin-ning tO find it: paVs to;_huld onto good rniektme cows :led promis-ihg heifer, calves. •
' 
only two-percent ... _
That's one of the reesens 'TrueMore - anouneeci recefely thatdairying heels . _ _gaud- -trent boththe shcu:t Link-and long-tiii.e view.
Meese, a St. teens farm mai-agerneet expert, will beeone• under-:Wel etary of agriculture in theEisenhower ,adminietriaion. He t.-on Ohio Dairy Day reketerre thatbeealLse -or Rotenone:al increases,the nation will have Fhorteges ofmilk end milk npducts for a locgtime to come.
prod. 14 Oft 'gra14%-•eiWr 455;1114
re.-1.1, s...iy. - E., ....4.;.,i.1 different -older.' And she 1 -a .., antigen Shedid-nut know aidlt to say, whatto do.. ,
Then nt. said. "C 'true an -out tothe kitchen -"'ci • the bottle."
Y 
•tien"es, let's." ' '• - ---"-•--- •in the kite en he found twosmall glasses in a cupboard andfined them. She sipped' at hers,not enter% the sodrish taste butTony emptied his in a gulp, filledlj astern. tie had forgotten, thestyle he had planned.
"Tony, this girl- is sfle awfullypretty:" ,
."Which girl? Oh..." Ilelaughed. that ti it del net have a.pleasant•saux#. -Got it share , likethis." Ile rnoVed hie hands in agesture that suseeeted a barrel.
"A Malt in rine eye. Crooked teeth."lie had' said.- "Which' girl..."-Nell asked, a, sudden small chill'in her heart, "Are there ether'girls. Tony, who-you like a It?"
He gave her a quick sharpglance over his uplifted glass."Who's been telling, you things?"Then he grinned. "Sure, dozensif them. I fall, for them. anon asI iiiy`bay eyes 6k. them. Bid 'noneof them are you, baby. Just re-member that!" .
She would - oh, she would. .
"Tony. l'in geing to iiihg, a soloin church a week from Sinulay-will you come to hear me'!"--TiMai laughed again. ,"That'dtop the wholeatenele. Mingin your church! I Thought youtiled pie you were finished with Allthat pate! Same as I am."
'The word...hocked her a little,She had only told him :teat' shewas througlt with sitting la a hardpew for an hour, lister...ag to oldDoctor .Macy• singsong voiee.And, having made that declarationto her lather, she had hatto standby it. Hut, the rare time:u she
thought of religion, rho 'had notthotight of It as 1-04."
She answered wills some spirit.'It's a. special service and theyneeded nee My voice, I mean. Ireally can -*Mgt You • rntglit all'there king enough to listen to me.Pot not cross-eyed or fat or.
"You're ..." Tony put down his---gla-es, took her roughly dnto Insarsine i • - -
After is menient he mutteredagainst her lips, "Let's go upstairs,babe." '-----
"'Pony, red -- now!" 'Mb,. words
...yoke themselves.
Ile stepped hack from her, hisface dark, flushed, angry.
"Stingy" - •
"Tony's It's. , to-herhorror and aharize, she- burst intotears..
"Why, kid!" Tony spoke gent-ly, .eulledther heed against hisshoulder rpigheil her "Intr. "DOItry of girls neethat way, I guess. I like you'for It."
."Everyth rtg'salaff e rept today- itetart711 all wroneel she: whiliperedthrough a little seb. "Tony, youdo love met"
-"My love is your.: thretigh sum-mer tin'," he sang low in hercar, "end all,.
She lifted her head. her eyeswet but shining bit& of the few's:
ark ook she knew. •
tilt her 'and close, had thed 
:'Attn girl! Now let's have adrink -on it!" '
The wine warmed her SS hadTony's avowal to her. ear. "Tiny,let's-- Jest light out like-you said!"tle attired it r, pretending ehexaggerated shtick. -"Miss Brent,this from aim!"
•
anticipated this ans..ver front
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Subject:
"Greates of These"
. The First Methedist Church
Fifth and Maple St.
Paul T. Lyles, PastorSunday School 9:45Meriting Worthia 10:511 a-tit..4..40•4119#(4-!- 
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' Wesiey Foundation Vesper.: t1:30) V.'. ''ring Sei'Vlee 7.30 .p.m.:-ititij. et:
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'rhe --ens{ ttaptist Churchfan"iNii.;411.1.s_lterwcoifi 
just 
can g. alva3 tist r.,1 olicinr .
hDur. 
— 
..-,.-s'fh . .eG .scho tol tilee. Pastor 
.S. Fourth- •St.•
they can't pother us any more-
I 
c.rc 
I darning Worship ',,. 10:59 
9:10we'll be marrwd!" 
1.Her breath gone, she put nee a Stitnecl: .land-to her throat. "Oh, say solhe. _ "lle Made It Aterin 'thing, Tony!" her heart pleaded. Training Union ti:45For Tony had put down his glass Evening Worship UN
and we: standing looking de.twn . - __ into it. _ 
if 
liPmnr'''' --/k.Otist- -.ehurcbSpoke, he laughed. "You ease a kid,
Then he -spo.kro,* brit, before he
.... S, g. Byler, Pasta:
• 9:e0 a. in r
Vain street at 'veldt)Nett! Bounds real good-but what'dwe- Jive on?", - . 
I Sunday School 
, 1,
Mol-rimg. .Wurehip In 50 a.m.'
Never in her dreaming had she Baplist.Traming Union--6 15 p. tr.yang Italic our 7 JO p
Bhe WEIS terribly confused. her
7
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SUNDAY'S CHURCH 
SERVICES
Sunbeam Band meetd at church Tried to Rob Churchteachers .5i offa:96' meeting 7110P.In•
,meeting-ei-the church 33)0
Prayer.. Praise and FellowehipService • Wed. 7:30 p.
Oak Grove Baptist Church3 mtles West of HazelRobert Clark,. Pestle.Sunday School 10:00 a.m..Morning Worship 11:00 am.Evening Worship 7:30 pan.Wedrfee,day _Evening prayersera ice
8:J0 p. m.Sinking Springs ,13niptlft Church
•
tY•
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W esday S 300 p.m.
heart sank. "Why, you'il.get a job
much, we'd have each .other." Itwas frightening to have to seem to
--I'd get one ... We wouldn't need
Good Newt Hintr- •-lardadcast
p.m
r e3r (KIR.PAn'aPlead with horn. -And you'll do all meets at 1303 Poplar St. -• I those things you've talked about.'
"Yes. that I've talked al,eut- NANCYHe said it with a sauce Ile walkedaerbss the roont to a window,stood there, his back to her, hishands dug down In his pockets„his shoulders hunched, teThen
swung around, a look en his facVJshe had never seen before, hard.,bitter, somehow naktai. "Look,what chance hos guy like me togct. anywhere? .1.18veret even .gata high, schoolfdiplotna. Had to
get to castling mppey beforeconk; finish bccalinTe Mom
kids needed. the dough."
En e IIIIT-MtaThiirati-en hie s-114ders, her eyes very blue-and Meatwith arne,stncsa. '"Tonyr you cando anything! I know 'yott
We'll wait ,until you ,-,gct a startsomewhere." 'Fite waif too movedto hear this as an echo of AuntDebbie's advice..., "Ever, if it's -months.• Os:kat-en a year. • ThereI'll go to you wherever you arc!" ,
Tony dropped her hande. Iliseyes fell fetitn hers. "What if youfind uut I'm not worth waitingfor?" ' 1"As if lel ever think ef Hiatt'As if 1 don't knrev. by This limo'what you arev.. Ton, don't say a •thing- hire that eyer again! Now-"she gave a gay, If shaky, little
settled-let:a haveour party!"
"l'arty?"
"The sande* ded-,they're super.:Lets take th_m otiteideaa-a:eee"Tony, I shell always love that..ialaeel-NrIl-strat an 1nt711lit
neath a tree. 'I didn't want ti g •inte the house, teat first time- -1felt just like a berelare hut now it
8C01113 ours." ,
"Just the same, I guess maybewe'd better stop laming heeee•
"'Tony! Weareatiot becz.11 --e thatWendell Man r .1e along, tie eve:going pretty e -et-maybe hedidn'tnotice 4.1.9. Or ho thought we hea right to ba coming in. Anyttay,he wouldn't be likely, a ministe:4:to tell It around..." Nrr•-•.• I'
Tony. "It's,,." lie took on . I
"I &ail care about him," put LI
masterful ahe "I *light Sometarialmake yartado what you don't wantto do!" .
•••
A MIMI color swept up to Nell'1'temples. "Ott;" was all rib- cont.manege in. artriv.e.r and that in
Ilit; she was move!now by a thrilling feline
taken caro. of--not the wantin •she always had felt when he-gal-A—lter an ardent „hrolt. '
'Tony got to his feet, &eta heiup to hers. "I'd 'better ribt heist
gelling in to supner tonightTs tilsoillt with a significant lareta












Rev. E. T. Cox, PastorSuede), Scrroel 10.00 a m.Morning Worslup 11:00 a.m.Preaching every 'end and 4th Sun-day
Sundae School every Sunday
Scet ts (1 rove Baptist Church
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Mike West of Hamel
11- IP. rslanicen¢hip,
10 a.m.Morning Worship 11 a.m.MYF _ 6:15 pus.Evening Worship '7:00 n.m.Prayer Aleeting and Bible StudyWednesday 7:00 pm.
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North 12th Street
Man, October 12  141 ash.Following Sunday ST - 7:39 ,Tee, Ait.tante.g-aas- above eacf.'.Sundiy 
' 
. 11Mass Holy flays   7:00
Seventh Day Adventi-sr. -"Chiireh in the Wildwoot&-
. Fifteenth and SycamoreV. A. Chilsen, PastorSabbath School, Saturcby 9:30aniMorning Worship Salairday 1 I ate,Wed. Praye.s Migelihg 7•30 p.m."- Visitors -relcorne
North a Pleasauf-Grewe'CumberlaadPresbyterian Chinch •„ 'Tee Friendly Caureli" 'Rev. Earl Phalpft. PastorSea vices Every Sunday -1Stmt.), School .... 10:00  tOriieuir Worship ' 11:00 a.m.Evening Worship  7400 plc..We Welcome Everyone
' •













JACK C.OlLETI, 18, shown (lederarrest in Chicago, looks a bit the
tempted robbery of the Holy, Ros-ary church. The masked Colletsfell afoul of the Rev. Umile Broc-col% pastor, and stabbed hint withbuteller knife during scuffle but
flibdued. erred ional/
^ . • •
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r ,-
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-!. .1:45--. Nom- N, .y ' - .:-...-2:00 Ne.'W - s • ,2:05 Music For You,• to 2:45 -2:15 Seggitade in Blue ' • •3:00 Notes - •... 
.
.. 3:05 Weetern-grar
3:15 Western Star ,•3:30 Nlus.c For Nloactiei 
- _- 3:15-aNtustc Frei= ftionelLy •4:00 Postcard Perade to 5:0▪ 1I5:00 Sports Parade
* 5711 Twilight time „ •_ 5:30 Te eight Time
5:45 sagebrusu serenadeJ:00 News
6:16 Between the Lines . • .6:30 - West8rn Caravan
6:45 Western Carari..ft •Fre:.m the Bandstand7:30 Oaf the Record a7.43 Olt the Record 
-
4
8 nusign for _ - 
.8:13 Design for ListeninS '13:30 Baptist Hour
.
4.43 Baptist Hour
0:110 Plattertime to 18:00 - _ -
 _peeves_ _ _
14:15- Listeners Request to U:0011:00 Sign 011
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BOOKS' VE SIN I EN
'BOUT TH' OLE KILLER--





By !Isobars *Van n '
...... ----------- 
1 . .
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•
THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
S'ATURDAY; JANUARY 10, 1R:")!;
I Js ._I Weddings Localseetak, &Maw ..... Pier Sli or 1160111
WOMEN'S PAGE club News Activities
.......--.,[_Social Calendar l - Sports -F-iitirShou.4/ ire•---- Ailii or 
I It JanuarlA .111..,ting iPri .. Saturday. January 10 Of Delta Deparhuent,. .
_
I. The Captain Windell Choy cha.,-..- • •,...Id ter of the DAR will meir v..th :Bra. The Delt.1 LI0Partment- of the!Murray Wciman's Club held its
ti H. P. Wear at two-thirty o'clock, -.mi., wens_ purdont iii„,,,.--t4 January sheeting- at the cfob...bou...:i,44,texbook - ___41w2-7-:=-..-_-__,-._,....-.- BilmalaY - soic.:61 -cat :..it:V7Vfl-thlrey''....:, • • . , - , 
Monday": lantisM 12 . -- Ccnch Harlan dodges of MurraYSI The Young lt.,rn', i: : Class. Mrs. ci,„4._...cutieszei.,,,,,,,,eas„. lb - Q"t'I,4 "'---4""t-nrr': 41 1-7w:1 rn: it film" and ...avil a 'try in-un First Baptist Church wil: ni.:i.t I:ten:sting talk. lie 4.•aS Irtred',soh Mrs J.orieirr Brown. 4OF So,th. . ty Mrs. It..11._ ThurViliiii._Sixth Strcstat.severt-Purty ei"ensr-r. •......... .
Serving, on the Pr:igram corn:.The Pte....sant Grove Horn:: n.:.r...,: with Mrs .111.*:tran were
s
dirt




Hostess For Santh.'i llurray Club" Aleet -crab Will meet osith Mrs. T.Zwer; -Patter iit one 1.:rtyr 0 .C1,K: Ic • .. :L6k $ 0... ltr.Arn opened ,herhome inD -illio-ray__Star -
• I
t
makers Club Atli meet pPart. klandon, and- Mis-Fred' Hart / one • X, .1 1.0(1,n.
Mrs "Dan l'HULSOft. Ch.111 man of-Tuesday. lanintrf IIThe fot too of the wms 11re department, pe"..m...ej---ft.erof thie slatriiaptiut Church wit: bl-Lqfuf's ri"?""'meet at•t nr-thirfy o'clock as foi. sael:::iniis refreshments were-sr-lows: I with Mrs H C Chiles. II .3.-0,1 by the --host( nes-Mrs Raywith Mrs 'Hugh Wilson. ILI with MuncL•y, MrsMrs.. Getrire Upchurch; IV- with Mr -.L 14,444. k and him ito.,lira- Fred "SC-Fluitz• • -y-nfiki-Chtirchittz.--•'• •





Exhiluts ot (quo:it:ant and de-monstration's. dealing -with manyphases of farm activities will be afeature of the 41st annuz.1 Farmand Home Cones ntlifffi" -31. the- Uni-
versity of 'Kentucky at . I eginglonI Feb -3-6. Impk:ment dealers. build-:
i
' inglbquipment associations and ir-rigation equipment co.npanies willcooperate in the displays.
t Included in the_displays will be
A/2e and Mrs. Richard Scarborough, Jr. • _ -!-  equipment. seeding and
'Announcement has been made of the niaryjage of M i-Ag -ie.f.tli.it,"inif rnathins-ry, metal build-
Dolly Carolyn Ferguson. daughter. of Mr: --and Mrs. JoeFt.rguson of Old Hickbry, Tenn.. to Airman Second Class 
mg -materials. farm building moda;sRichard Scarborough. Jr.. son of Kr. and  _ --:- ' 
and .‘quiiiire-nt fin the care of be,:s.
.Spett-enorringh7n1 AttIrfay -Route 1. i ca with, r,tirtz . of the. "South T h e wedding_ VIIWS__Weite -tread Saturday: -ifeeember 2 I , 'till: 
fertilizers. 
      s"Ci 1."Pe. feet's'
ows Read
Darnell !bottle Scene
Of .ileetinag Of The
4i'irksey Homemakers
The December ineetiirg .of the
Kirksey Homemakers Club %vatheld all, day in 'he home of Mrs.
Iter_Man Darnell.
Calling t,he mfeling to orderwas Mrs. Darmll. The devotionwas given by Mrs. Macon tlanken:ship. Roll call was ..nswered byten,' members and one- visitor, Mrs,Carlin Riley. was present'
Mrs. housden and Mrs. Palmergave the lesson On "Making
mint
. Following the deticiotia lunchserved *nits- were, eschansect
. ThS ne:t_l_ippctrug will be heldthe home of All s. Kt.nne:4_Palmer on Jain+ try 2ii Ali mem-
bers are urged to be pre:is:Id.
Thiid 44isitors are relcorte..- '
Exhibits To Feature 7
Farm, Home Convention
g----b-Teiz" fire prn-.. ..
. Order of 'the Eas.er, '' Star ;_y....1.11 Kgit-i...iy Homeo, •iters Club held at NaShville. Tenn.
The bride Will graduate from 01,1 tri ir 
- teetion .for for,:-.1r.a: livestoet., pout,.
r- -; 
-.- ...e,ory 'nigh SchT).1 _gm, .K.,,n-morrimersrog I est-







,i,414 Tits  _rorsulsseL-s-rris,tsslx
c clock:" "
The Woman. Missior.ary Societzof the Cherry Cornsr BaptistChurch wfll Meet, in the home" of--M -Charlie -Bury ar one-thirty o'clock.
-Wednesday. Jaast.a7 14 .7-•Th. H.::: ;s Grove liorternakersClub rrevt ,with Mea"-: elationLee Jones at 'one-tinily. o'clock.'
-
Thursday. isomer, 15rm. Acts l_sory Courair of Horiv•niakers Clubs vrill re,..et in the
home "of  Miss „Riche! Hovtearse)
twelve r:oon.
Thorsdai .afternnon at one-thirty
1 Textile P....nteigs* was the subject of the very interrstirc lessongiven by Miss Mary Riltserts,7 -... .
---Mnr-tterfrv-WirgCS read tlw de-votion, Mrs Olhe itroicr. ch.. --
Befreshinents were served oy Outstanding 
n PERSONALS
.,,,,,, pt,somirei IT Vte rn. geting . New Buick IS ___.
Mrs-Dim:gm to 1lTe sevenn en meet- ams S AdbTri- ote new mralser-Und inn. -- 
,
y 5visitors . -_, 
, . _ _ to  pa_
meet ir g , al the . 
ints-Ja_Ficinda- --:- -.-• : - ' . -- ' - 'Bill- "Adams. service manager .
Tht club 'avai :iace a ,s p ec tul...rat, (4......,st 
We
rs. at the Dublin !Puck Company. hag Airman 2 c and Mrs. Richardeat: 
r
erd n invitatio t9_
in une. e ni egroom attended high school in Nash-iille. Tenn., and has been serving in the Air Force forthe past two and one half years. He will leave Jantia_tr16 for two years o_verseax serviee-.  .. _ _ -• __
Lenr..s Fish Wedne;day, January 21. at ten crelocti far—rp(We to Nashv1110, Ts
table and: 4 namecrir
of making lamp shael•-s.-- his parerits. Hi will leave Jan-
faint
PA , (I Mrs. W. e_ttr
d 
I. J "y_"left Wednesday lot- 2.e4ot ;trip
try and. marketliiir
.VARSITY
Sunday and  Monaay. 







TO SAW Of WILL RgitRi
•••••••• 
c0.•-.• II •
1 08 M le Fat Mt r11111 .ILL gOGERS,JR. AND JAasNMi'EI Avti EDDIE CANIIIR es • Puri/
  LAST TIMES TONI(.1-IT 
itA1RE.9 EN O'SUWVAN • EDMUND WENN • CHARLES DPVE
GIG1 PERREAU GENE LOCKHART
•
C A P.I T
-S,UN..2k MON.
v •
. • 'SIANI Fr
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uary -16 for two y.:rs: .4:wen --------( as
urveywill have a special exhibit 'owhich visitorg may take rock andla
m
miner____sprdinakuts__bar-ideatifie.-
-They should be from- 1---h-fIrrns of the persons krringitg Oa"and should be delivered ca ors.." The. convention Will begin Tu•day mormig, reb.- 3, -With as sr :eral Session for all men and 11
men- in - the -Monfort( I - COliiict-After that day. ammen will rs.in-Memorial Haft -and- Utint,es . 'tend Seetreihal meetings deal.-with various phase- "sit c,...p pr -
raLsing.-darryirrk
• • •
• •Mr. ,.rd Mrs trikelrow Nors-worthy and -son. rt 'bby havereturned to HighlandiPart: Mien.-after thenektur irie holidays wt'htheir permits. Wr. arid Mrs. ZollieNrorsw,ith stigl..3.1r and -Mrs. JackCopel..r.d . •
or .xpert ays .-
.11eadrd ban f:rn Or






















crew have little,. bears • - • •Russian Tanks -ing on_ the final eft- ctiveness..lf tm_America
Have Defects -
But Do Well
NEW YORK. - Despite manydefects in welding and poor Work-manship c.th:ewhere.. Russian tanksstand up and do the job they- wiredesigned_ for, Welding Falgineer.McGraw-Will publication. states:-
Comparing '":11:uksliin lank Con-struction with rob' :own- is- hireeompating a section gang bunkcar- with eeebromodations in n
Pulitnan /drawing but The-Germans fotind' Russian tanks sup-erior ,to anything else the,:- fought,the Magazine says.
In Russia., tanks: ''n' Aerations
like the safety" ty, arepurely h.euratary. P,„iry part isa compromise anion; materials,tithe arid labor costs.. Combat 'reis .talciitlafed rouhly at 20frg,.
amazingly short in c.:BYpiir I.our own vehicles...1n, effect, theRussians say :that poor workman-ship, ekse of handling comfort and
- -
the eon (anent it Inii:si- over.. -
all superior numbers nt• combat
• ; -
unit, that tn. experginkti_ si necift- ' its
Iiii.g. own adding crigirnt*a sr", L.
i Ines in Butepes Aires- prollance -
which hay:.
Atith.:desi:tn. sl.
steel( ef - intertnr wt.' liar quality 1 .1caia.rel,.::::orsirtd:r;:ered.:41rnoefwinfial%re.erSit.:g.faitresion.ui.netri.)
ly well in Kol ea.• 11'e iii' ga 7 i'n '' I cprpsel Suarea, points out.. 
s.i..i v,:irrklytniuulint the i'r.F. EVA Pftlit./21,.. *rgerlyina.,,.
a..1 ' -   -Pintos:- ..- - • ---
destroyed ripened, whert and- other .
repprted today near tl.e towns
Coronet Dorreires--
1111s-sid data not liar. enough -- -- - - - - -- -,_, _
#ncinlidiao.W"rbtkit"s- shP're dm011-81.111"Tdos have -frenT --ITIA-Ft-r—IS-.4n: France' rays it ,wifigineers who know how to atippt..-4 array -ite-fift 'flight b: tw.lat C. .1-rrient skilled with' unskilled labor. ti-al America and France on .1.....Thist's Ole fact dial well have ttary II. The airline'.. plane %,..ilireckon with in Raugins -the Scirie41:3 prow about IS .p.a..s...,Kerr f.military potential,. fi-s.." magazine! Paris first to Venezuela, . d :11 71:15SertS. 
I ta Columbia.----- - -
in the' bid they gaveg .gool.„ account of „tbeneolves in,
World War and artviiiii,g equal-
Wa I I is Drug;
In lbws r• Ws WILL GAT W
OS Fr CANT IN IUD











GENERAL TIE, DISTIO TC.71
are hippy to announce our recent appointment as headquartei
for ArniFica's Top Quality Tire— the General tire. Wc,„ft*I that
v, ith Generals sve-can- give our customers the finest- tires and' service
that money can buy. Stop in soon and see our cøi.iplctc line of the
-tires-, rubes- and batteries. SAVING-i'OITR TIRES IS DL R





1. _SAfIR RUNNING TRACTION
2. SAFER. STOPPING TRACTION




BRANDON BROTHERS DISTRIBUTING COlIPANY
And Service Station '
Phone 731
e•-••
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